Directions To Ceod Talylan
Coed Talylan
Red Pig Farm
Llangadog
SA19 9DR
In short, google SA19 9DR and this will bring up our neighbouring farm on Google maps.
Follow these directions but along the fnal approach take the the frst left after up come
up the steep hill with two sharp bends. Look out for sign Coed Talylan.
More detailed google/sat nav free directions:
If you are coming from the south /m4 when you get to Ffairfach, on the 4way mini
roundabout take the road to Bethlehem. Keep going for about 5 miles until you are in
Bethlehem. By the old school and old post ofce, turn right (there is a wooden bench on
the corner). Go past the frst Garn Goch/Trap turning on your right and keep going for
another 800 meters, until you come to a staggered cross roads sign. Take the right turn up
the road with the no through road sign.
Following this road you go up a steep hill with two sharp bends. We are frst little track to
your left. IF YOU GO OVER A CATTLE GRID YOU'VE GONE TOO FAR!
Go through the gate, along the track, through the second gate and park around the bike
shed. But don't go any further! Please close the gate behind you.
If you are coming from Llangadog (A40), take the Bethlehem turning between the shop
and the red kite pub. Keep going straight out of Llangadog. Do not take the right turn
towards Bethlehem. Go over the common (fat playing feld with goal posts), you will pass
a 'this is your speed' sign.
Keep going for 1km, across the bridge over the river on a bend in the road and take the
next right by the “50” speed limit sign.
Keep going for about 2 km. You will pass a crossroad with a painted tyre on a stone wall.
Keep going. In about 1km you will pass a long cream coloured house on the left called
“Farmers” as you approach a staggered crossroad. Take the next left up the road with the
“no through road” sign.
Following this road you go up a steep hill with two sharp bends. We are frst little track to
your left. IF YOU GO OVER A CATTLE GRID YOU'VE GONE TOO FAR!
Go through the gate, along the track, through the second gate and park around the bike
shed. But don't go any further! Please close the gate behind you.

